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The anti-corrosion coating is a material science and indeed developed after 
China opened its market in 1980s. After China entering “WTO” at this 21th, more 
and more foreign coating companies entered Chinese market, and so many 
interal coating companies made the industry competition more and more drastic. 
With economic regime developing in these years, China will be the biggest  ship-
building state, and bring plenty of business chances to the Xiamen branch of 725 
institute. 
This thesis analyses the internal and external environment of the Xiamen 
branch of 725 institute. The purpose is to provide strategic suggestion for the 
Xiamen branch to develop at the anti-corrosion coating industry in the future, 
and in accordance with matter of  fact  give out some market strategy. 
This thesis divides into four chapters. 
Chapter one: Introduce the process of developing for the Xiamen branch of  
725 institute, analyze the branch’s business and its resource conditions. So make 
it possible to achive the Xiamen branch’s new competition strategy . 
Chapter two: Introduce the history and the developing status of Chinese 
anti-corrosion coating industry, analyze nowadays the industry feature and the 
competition status, and then point out the developing direction of this industry 
for the Xiamen branch of 725 institute to make out its strategy thinking. 
Chapter three: Cite the strategic theory of SWOT, analyze superiority, 
inferiority, opportunity, threat of the Xiamen branch of 725 institute. 
Chapter four: Point out the Xiamen branch of 725 institute’s strategy target 
and the specific competition strateg: how to achive the Xiamen branch’s brand, 
how to build its marketing chain, how to make the price, how to combine the 
internal administrative system and combine the Xiamen branch of 725 institute’s 
industry chain strategy. 
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表 1:  1999－2003 年厦门分部经济指标对比表 
年份 
指标 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
销售收入（万元） 500 800 1000 1200 3500 
销售费用（万元） 68 95 134 140 305 
研发费用（万元） 51 75 85 96 205 
净利润（万元） 40 78 125 143 410 
净资产收益率 8% 8.5% 10.4% 12.3% 15.7% 
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职称的 26 人，其中专业的高级研究员 5人，高级工程师 5人，工程师 7
人，助理工程师 9人。技术人员占总数的 65%。同时，职工中已有工商管
理硕士 1人，在读学位的 2人。其余 14 人为技术工人。从事营销工作的有
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用漆行业，如造船、汽车等都加强了涂层施工过程的控制，使用了许多先
进的仪器和设施，使得全行业日益变得规范化。 
第二节  现代涂料行业状况 
我国现有防腐涂料生产企业 8000 多家，按国家统计局对年销售收入
500 万元以上企业的统计，2003 年我国防腐涂料的总产量约 240.1 万吨，
且每年以 10%速度递增，已跨入世界四强。防腐涂料生产企业主要集中在
珠江三角洲和长江三角洲等经济发达地区。船舶及海洋工程涂料生产厂家
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